STUDENTS – Begin your online college and career planning!

Your High School counseling office utilizes a comprehensive online solution from ConnectEDU called Connect! to help you manage the college and career planning process. In Connect!, students can keep track of their college information and deadlines plus receive messages about colleges and careers from counselors.

Create Your Connect! Account Today:

1. Go to Student Portal
2. Click Apps | Services | Sites
3. Select ConnedEdu

Complete the Profile Information

Once you’ve successfully registered, make sure to stay in touch with Connect! By activating email and SMS alerts under the “Notifications” tab under “My Account”

With Connect! You Can:

- Research over 4,300 colleges by location, type and study area
- Develop a personalized college plan and monitor student process
- Stay informed about college and career events such as college visits
- Utilize interactive tools to learn about financial aid and scholarships
- Use the SuperAPP feature to save time, complete college applications, and submit documentation requirements electronically
- Keep track of college application deadlines
- Receive important messages and information from counselors